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HAYDENs The Greatest Clothing Sale JHIfllE
BBBSBSBIfflBI Selling the Stein- -

In the History of America. Bloch
On

Clothing
the Dollar,

at 50c

This Great Sale will be
continued until every suit is sold

The crowds Siiturdiiy cuiT.yiii awiiy suits ysivo cvitk'iiri' thai tin values ollVrod art' undoubtedly the great-es- t

over presented to clothing buyers.

In addition to the Stein-liloel- i suits we have placed on sale a "rent, variety of spring suits, bought late
from such well known makes as II. S. & M., 15. Kuppenheiiner & Co., 3Ia.v Hrnst, which wo will put on sale
(worth double) at

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00
Grand special sale on children's vestee. sailor. Kussian hi mi so. :t.nifro stnt f s mul dmihlo hrnnsiixl. i:inu 9

pants suits at !."(), 2.50, a.7s" and ?r.0(l.

Young men's elegantly tailored suits, si.es l.'l to 10. at .?:i.75, 5.00. 0.r0, ?7.50 and $10.00.

1,602 men's and youth's finest tailor-mad- e

suits at 50c on the dollar Ifal"Ztailoring, lit and fabric, with ibo 40.00 and 50.00 made-to-measur- e kind.
NOTE The Stein-Bloc- h Co., Rochester, N. Y., has been in the tailoring business for over

half a century. From I'ortland, Oregon to Portland, Me. they are known as the only
makers of highest grade, hand made clothing.

AT Till-- : UBGIXXIXO OK THE SEASON THEY GAVE US THE EXCLUSIVE SALE
of their clothing in this section and to introduce this line to the people of Omaha and vicinity,
they decided to close out the remainder of this season's spring stock at a great sacrifice as above
Htated, enabling us to give the wearers of good clothing a chance to buy the Stein-Bloc- h clothing

the finest made, for a great deal less than the cheapest makes often advertised as bargains
by other stores.

THE STOUT OF THE 1'UliCHASE OF THIS STOCK IS TOLD IN THE TELEGR MS
ABOVE.

Our offer was ridiculously low, but was accepted and the goods are here marked at sensa-
tional prices. Every garment in this lot was made for this season's wear and has the STEIX-I5LOC- H

label on it. Look for it. It is your guarantee for distinctive style, durability and per
manent perfect tit.

Selling the Stein-Bloc- h

Clothing: at
50c on the dollar.

Furniture Buying

There nro three wnys to buy furniture.
1'IHST-Yo- u enn ko to tlio small dealer,

whoso stock Is limited, nnd while Ills prices
may bo all right, mill lio cannot show you

tho line.
SKCOND-T- ho largo furniture stores,

which tiro compelled to ask fancy prices,
which often buy at tho factories on long
time, anil whllo you can see tho goods, nro
prevented from buying by tho prohibitive
prollts aslteil.

T1IIHD Tho department store, tho legiti-
mate result of 20th century elvtllzutloli,
whoro tho furniture Is tho product of the
best furniture factories In the country,
which factories rush for tho largo cash
orders of these stores, where carload lifter
carload Is bought for cash, every cent of
discount taken off. thereby bringing tho
cost down to bedrock, and making It easy
to retnll these goods, as they are made
right, bought right and sold nt the lowest
prices. Wo aio In the vanguard of this
price cutting. We have built our business
on this principle anil are better nblo today
than ever before to make you the lowest
price on reliable furniture, nnd onlv ask
you to give us tho chance to show you 5
noors, iwxuv. tun 01 as nno goons as you
ean see anywhere.

From now on wo will make It an object
for you to see us before von buv. Wo will
let nothing stop us from making the price
meet your mens, una u tne goous will not
sinnn tno inspection or any expert you may
bring we do not ask your trade.
11 HUH AltU HO.M1-- : OF TIIK PRICKS

THAT 11AVH MAI) K rs FAMOl'S.
White enamel metal bed, ti or fi slie,
i ui nirnes mgn, loot 4,1', a strong

Plain and durable bed. for 11 t.V

Another, heavier, with more brass trim- -
muuis, lur i.wi.'

Hrass rull bed. n showy bed, for $1.93.
B.imu bed. unv color. Imn- - fnm tnr IS V,

Dressing table, nimrtrr-unu-m- l i.niiin .mli
fancy French plate mirror, lltted with
ilrnwer, for $!.((,

Muslo cabinet, birch, mahogany llnlsh,
mum, mi uinpa ran or Plate mir-ror-

H.!5.
Oak desk, golden llnltdi. iKillalio.l ji k.i.
Oak chiffonier. G drawers, serpfiitlne ton

15x33 bevel plate 12x:. for Jrt.sj; without
mirror. J5.S0. Odd dressers, $7,73, js.so and
10M. Four styles sernontlnn tun .il.lin
nnk. well niailo and tlnlshed, at J'J.W, tw.M,
111 nml 1''rjl. tutttjim nlnln mlrpnr.

I'late rack, t'5
h music rack, shelves 12x17, ftV.

Jardlnere stands, oak, golden llnlsh, 75c.
Oak sideboard, serpentine top, drawers,
Oak roll top desk, ti oak front tile boxes,

I
k hnvc secured the agency for the l)un

rif Se tlnnal Hookcase. It has many fea-- t

i" wlui h plare It ahead of this class of
buokcusc. Would like you to look ut It.

ADSANCK SAM: OF .

White Dress Goods
A largo stock of I.awns, Dimity, Hatlstes

and Nainsook
All tho latest novelties In domestic and

Imported Shirt Waist goods.
We carry tho largest und best nssorted

stock of these goods west of Chicago.
India Linens, from tSfco, Vc, Ho, luc, 12Vic,

l.'e, ive ynnl.
l'erslan Linens, extra lino quality, 16c, ISc,

Me. lMJie vanl.
Ulmtty, worth 20c to 23c yd., Monday at

12',ic yd.
Victoria I.nwn, Monday at 12':c yd.

Checked white goods, worth 20o yd., at
12iio yd.

l'laln Nainsook nt 15c, 20c, 26c yd.
Long cloth, worth 15o yd., Monday, 7Hc

IlLong cloth, extra quality, bolts, 9Sc
bolt.

Opera Batiste, best quality, 60c to 6Dc yd.
India Hatlste, 40c to 13o yd.
Swiss Mull .extra line qunllty. 3oc, 1W,

I5e yd.
Special attention paid to man oruers.

MUSLIN DEPT.
Kxtru heavy, yard-wid- e, Unbleached Mus
lin, ut 4Ho.

Wenched Muslin, good quality, at jc yd.
Good cuallty Cambric, at 60 yd.

jj. .v 11. l amnric, ib yos lor i.w.
Pepnerell, nt 10c yd.

4 Urown slieetlng, 15o yil.
4 Ilrown Sheeting, 17c yd.
4 llleached Sheeting, biHc yd.

y- -l Hleached Sheeting, l'.'o yd.

Wash Dress Goods
Have you been through this department

Mm liisl two u'iikn? Have voil thought of
any special color, llgure or kind of material
you WOUIU IIKO 10 nave iur jour
waist or dresses for summer?

Have you ever shopped In a store In this
country when they had such a mngnlllcent
collection, great variety und everything
up to date us Jt IlaydoniiT

lllUieS WO HUe llio UMUtuvm wmvft wi
Wash Fabrics ever seen outside of New-Yor-

City. , , . .

Dimities, every coior, inimo auu unwi,
from lc to r.Oc.

Itatlsies, wonderful colorings and effects,
15- - to 75c yd. . ...

Swisses, plnln, fancy ami emoroiuereu,
15c to 2.() yard.

Urenadlnes, black, fancy nnd light colors,
IDe to 5e yard

Foulards, such a collection, no description
would do them Justice, lllc to ynrd.

Madras Cloth, all the tlnest grades and
the cheap ones, too, 10c to We.

Tissues, tho popular waist fabric (real
Scotch goods, 2oc yard.

Linens, always in demand for waists, etc.,
11 regular tWc grade, 32 Inches wide, nt 25c
a yard

Wo will continue to sell all tho best makes
of full yard wide Percales, the leading
hrnmK light nnd dark colors, none wortli
less than 12lsc and 15c, all selling hero at
1fw 11 vnrd.

Write us for samples. Our Mali Order
Department guarantees compieto satlsfac
tlon.

China Denartment
A genuine 'jatgaln a lino full cut glass

water bottle or carafe, regularly sold nt
from S7.U) to $10.0o, we only havo six dozen
of them, on sale nt Sl.W each. A full line
of Clark's rich American cat glass.

decorated toilet sets, with lar,
$3.29.

Decorated cups nnd saucers nnd nil size
plates, at be.

Crystal glass, assortment .gold finished,
7'e.

ti.plece crystal cream sets, 19c.
Wo decorated berry bowls, cake plates,

chop tray, totin plate, water pitcher, etc.,
all In tinted colors, 2Sc.

Full line of wedgewood brlc-bra- c Just re-
ceived.

Incandescent gns mantles from Eo up.
decorated dinner sets, $0.49. HenKngllsh makes.

Slop jars. 53c: wash bowl and pitcher,
,49c ,iinmbers, 15c, soap dishes, 10c; waterpitcher, KV

Our 5r and lv counters contain other
I dealers 2jc nnd 35c bargains.

Great Sale on Shoes
of Quality Mond ay

The lowest prices ever made on flue stand-
ard makes of shoes. We save you J1.00 to
$2.00 on every pair; lit and quality guaran-
teed, or your money back. Como into our
shoo department nnd let us show you the
saving wo can make you on good shoes
Monday.

M) pairs of men's line $3.03 vlcl kid, wait
solo shoes, on sale at 11.97.

So pairs of men's line $3.50 patent leather,
full dress congress shoes, on snlo nt $1.97.

Tho 'CItOSSETT" lino shoes for men in
patent calf, valour calf and vlcl kid, 3. TO

quality shoe, on sale at $3.50.
Tho "STETSON," $6.00 and $7.0) hand-

made shoes, for men, In all tho new Icathnrs
anu styles, at j.i.

l.AUlWH HMUUS.
100 nnlrs of ladles' lino vlcl kid and nn'eni

leather $3.oo dress shoes, on sale at $1.07.
300 pairs of ladles' $2.w vlcl kid and patent

strap house slippers, at '.tec.
.Misses nno snoca at 51.1 nnu $1.50.
Child's lino shoes at i."r and $1.00.
Hoys' line shoes at $1.25 and $1.50.

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishings

These prices will savo you money Sea-

sonable goods.
Rubber Garden Hose fiifce
Hardwood Hose Heel &9C

Garden Hakes 15c
Garden Hose 170
Solid Steel Simile or Shovel S'jn
Six-fo- Step-Laclde- 43c
All Willow Clothes llaskots S9c
Double-cu- t Pruning Saw ::ac
Grass Hooks, solid steel 15c
Poultry Netting, per squnro foot He
Screen Wire, per square foot ,. Hie
Tho best Hotary Washer on earth $5.75
Seven dozen Clothespins for 5c
Solid Steel Wringers $1.09
Folding Ironing Hoard 69c
THE INSl'HANCK GASOLINE STOVE.

Tho Insurance Safety Gasollno Stove Is
the only one In which provision Is made to
prevent the escape of gasollno should the
burner bo accidentally blown out or left
open, nnd Is the only ono that has 11 tiller
which nllows nothing but tho puro gasoline
to pnss through It, keeping your burner
perfectly clean. We will sell you ono with
three burners, with step, for $12.49.

HEFHIOEHATOHS. HEFIUGEHATOHS.
We havo tho Gurney. the Jewel, tho Cold

Wave, etc. Can sell you ono 21 Inches wide,
lii Inches deep and as Inches high, nil hard-woo-

for $7.93.

Send In your mnll orders.

Wall Paper and Paints
Opening saie. Wnll paper, paints nnd

room mouldings, most complete assortment
ut a big saving In prices.

White blanks nt 3o per roll up.
Gilts at 5c per roll up. "

Hoom mouldings nt lUc per foot. Tho
best ready mixed paint on tho market at
9So per gallon.

Stains, varnishes, enamels nnd brushes,
all at greatly reduced prices,

Come nnd see these bargains. Don't miss
thlE sale.

Tut Stun Bwootw

These
stouts perfect

POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABL- E COMPANY

hkfm
3TtVfHS.

Tliel'pvial rnpsatrr subject to the trrnr and riindlticn tmnttii on thenar, of UiuOiuoi.

hun
6 Ex

baud Jlln 16

Droa.,

close

Omaha

Havo. entire of. the. Co otoclc

firty corts on the' of about

ta3nTs and sjtfttf"

K. Swans on

in 1
tweeds, worsteds and in best made the

new 'A and 4 sacks, swell coat styles, padded broad shoulder
new sacks, varsity sack double breasted styles in fact every desirable up-to-dat- e style
livery suit is lined with the best i?l.r0 Princess every is silk sewed

buttons and match the fabrics in each suit, in color and in every way.
Button holes and lapels all hand made; buttons are sewed on by hand; under collar;
KYEHY SUIT MADE TO It ETA AND AltE IX OTHElt CITIES AT 25.00 TO 40.00.

The Co. and have placed this big lot on sale at the low
prices named below as an for our and the sales

that will
Take your the entire lot at-

suits come in all sizes from 32 44 slims
your back for the

HAYDEN BROS
HAYDENs

Grand Special Dress
Sale

We have Just purchased SO pieces of
Wool Dress Goods from the Hotony Mills,
Passaic, N .1.. and will go on snle at S:30
Monday morning. itemember theso aro
new spring goods from the looms of Amer-
ica's lending manufacturer. The following
prices will speak for themselves:
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

llotony Venetians, made to sell for S5c,
on sale Monday at 43c.

Hotony Whipcords, made to sell at $1.50,
on sale Monday at S3c.

Hotony Broadcloths, made to sell at $1.50,
S9c.

Hotony All-Wo- ol Golf, made to sell for
$1.25. 49c.

Hotony Cheviots, made to sell nt $1.50, S9o.
Hotony Serges, made to sell at $1.00, Wo.
Hotony Henriettas, made to sell at $1.00,

59e.
Hotony Nuns' Veiling, mado to sell nt

S5e. 19c.
Hotony Albatross, made to sell for 73c,

39e.
Hotony All-Wo- Silk Strlpo Chains,

made to sell for S3c, 43e.
Hotony Two-Face- d Heavy Suitings, made

to sell nt $3.00 per yard. Monday at $1.4S.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

PRIESTLEY LEADS THEM ALL.
Priestley's lilack English Plerolns. our

regular $2.50 goods, on sale Monday at 9ic.
Priestley's Fine Hlack Crepnn, mado to

sell nt $J.OO yard, Monday at 79c.
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.

G yards of Wool Gratmdlno. In black only,
worth 75c yard, entire pattern for 9Sc.

4 yards of Hlack Dress Goods,
worth 73c yard. Wo sell entire pattern
for SSc.

10,000 yards of plain goods, novelties,plaids nnd other lino goods for children's
school dresses, nt 10c, 15c, 19c, 23c und
.sic yarn.

20 colors In the New Silk Striped WorstedCrepe do Chine for shirt waists, wns madeto sell nt 75c yord, 39c.
10 000 yards of Strictly and Silk

Challls at 29c.
POSITIVELY no snmnles senf nut t

town on goods on for Monday, as thosalo WIU that ilnv hut ...

in

L,

salo

"one. rJCrS U'"" 1,,rWny' u B00'18 " tho"

Carpets
Now Is the time of vrar vn

roHaydeo

i"

C.n.rpe,s' .w wnru ""'or in better
'our wu"'3 'n price,quality and patterns, bo It a low pricedIngrain or a lino Axtnlnster or Wilton.

our choice of the lino grades of all-wo-

ingrains, 0.5c yard.
Flno .brusbols carpel. 59c ynrd.
I'lilon Ingrain carpets, 25c yard.
JUSt 111. a delnvp.t Imnnrrn tin, it tnntlln?

Mondny we p.it on sale tho best lino ofmatting ever shown In the city.
1 t hlna matting, lOc ynrd up.

HIBERI B. CHASUICR, Pfeiident.
. U 0 Stt'. V. V. H. BAXEB. V. P. & 0. M.
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Striped

A Great Silk Sale
The most Important sale Is the big silk

sale.
Now is Just the right time to buy silks.

Compieto stock, enormous quantity
bewildering assortments from which to
choose. EVERY SILK YOU WANT AND
AT JL'ST THE PRICE YOU WANT TO
PAY. Note the prices theso silks sold for
note the startling reductions Is

Just tho way we advertise. Como and eco
for your self.

CHINA SILKS-Crea- m, white, black nnd
all colors; about 50 pieces, nil in Monday's
sale, 10c.

HIG SALT: ON COLORED TAFFETAS
Fine stock, nil shades, worth 50c; on rale
Monday, 23c.

PURE SILK, WHITE JAPANESE, 1(c)

bolts, warranted to wash, worth 50c, en

""oN MR
1
fl" VM A IN BARGAIN SQUARE

-- Colored

Taffeta wide, worth Sl.OO-bl- ack Taf-f- e

as, worth $l.-bl- ack China, worth $1.W

worth $1.00-rn- ney Plaids.-- Brocades,
StrlBCS and Brocades, worth $1.25. and $1.'4J

Plain Bengallne. worth up to .)-ta- ek

Peau Do Sol, worth $1.25, all In ono lot at

15TIIE TURIST SILK Is tho newest for
traveling Rowns for lino summer dresses
in black onlv. worth $1.50. on salo at $1.00

T IB FINEST LOT OF WASH SILKS
iv oMAHA Beautiful colors, heavy corded

-t- ho nest line of wash silk In tho city,
than cotton und tho most
fabric for summer, worth 00c, CCc

und 75c. on sale at 25c. 39c nnd 49c.

LCE STRIPE SILK-M- ost handsome
novelty In both black and white, actually
wortli $1.W and $2.00, on salo nt 73c.

FINE SATIN FOULARD In pretty spray
design, In about S different shades, lino

quality, sold nt l.l; mese uie irui
nnd stylish, on sale ut Wc.

MONDAY Ih ALWAYS A BIG DAY ON
this snle woBLACK

havo got them marked down to the lowest
notch.

Black Taffeta. 19-l-

for 60c. on snlo at 25c.

Black Taffeta, 20-l-

-- r unlo nt V.'.lo.

wide, sold regular

wide, sold regular
iui iui, ui. -

Blnck Taffeta, 22-l- wide, sold regular
for 9oc, on salo at Wc.

Black Taffeta, 27-l- wide, sold regular
for $1.0o, on sale at 59u.

Black Taffeta, 27-l- wide, sold regular
for $1.80, on snlo at SCc.

Black Taffeta, 27-l- wide, sold regular
for $2.00, on salo nt $1.00.

Hlack Taffeta. 27-l- wide, sold regular
for $2.23, on sale at $1.23.

lll.Ai i jjti'l'J.j.v .ww. ..wn wia- -
PLACING ALL OTHER FABRICS AS A
SKIRT MATERIAL.

WINSLOW TAFFETA Famous for
wear, famous for width, famous ns the
leading taffota. famous as the most talked
of the most udverttzed taffeta In tho world
We nre the sole agents for Omaha

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS-- We senl
samples of any kind of silk you want

nn.l 1.1 lia Ull.i.1.. . rl.t. n.na In . I, noiiir mil. ii'i .... ...,,. j j.rMi ,.,,, 0 11, ,11..
silk line from tho greatest stock west of
New York

HAYDEN BROS

IN CONfJCCTION
WITH THE COMMERCIAL COMPANY

JOHN W. MACKAY. P..ir 1

AlBERT BECK.Sec'j. GtO. G. WACO. Y. r i ,

TELEGRAM
MP5rapli.Cab!i )iiit)anTtranimltnri(llc!lTrrlliN

Chlceco

I

27 Collect

bought rcraaindor Stcin-Bloc- h spring

Hollar seventeen 'hundred
youths

Come Monday for the greatest genuine
clothing bargains your lives ?uX?a&

mestic worsteds, cheviots, unfinished worsteds, patterns;
military, button cutaway, English walking

style, sack
quality serge; garment

linings, trimmings harmonize
hand-padde- d

ItETAILED
Stein-Bloc- h Ilaydcn

great clothing future Stein-Bloc- h

clothing result.
choice Monday

$7.50, $10.00 $15.00
regular breast measure, including and-fi-t

guaranteed money asking.

Goods

everything

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIALS

com-?ortab- lo

TAFFETAS-F- or

CABLE

Wo want this to cat h jour eye. Tomor
row we will phi e mi sale the following
choice sheet must., only 10c per copy; by
mall, 11c.

Flatterer nnd Scarf Dance, by
Storm, by Weber; Intermezzo from

Cnvnllerla Rustlcana; Second by
Liszt; Last Hope, by Fifth und
Sixth Nocturne, by Leybach; At Mom, by
Godnrd; S. cond Vnlso, Second Mazurka nnd
Fifth Waltz, by Godard; Crudlo Song, by
Chopin; Flower Song, by Lunge; Danco on
the La.vn and Dancing Spirits, by Uohm;
Homo Longings, by Wo havo
a special edition of Piano Studies In tho
Foreign such desirable Sonatinas
and Studies as Czerney. Kohler,
i.ocscnorn, wcnmitts. ciementl nnd Kuhlan.
We cannot too highly recommend tho strut
and second grade pieces. Wo have In our
10c catalogue beautiful every
piano player should havo. H. teller's
beautiful religious of Ham-
ilton Gray's famous song, "A Drcnin of
Paradise," not dllllcult, grado 1. Wo also
call your attention to the following beauti-
ful or old melodies nndsongs: Annlo LaurieBen Holt, Love's Old Sweet Kong, Massn's
In tho Cold. Cold Ground, Old Folks atHome, My Old Kentucky Home. SuawneeRiver, Old Oaken Bucket, Old Uncle Ned
O Happy Day, Palm Brunches. RobinAdair, Kathaleeu For You
One Sweetly Solemn Thought, Angels Ser-
enade. We havo lots of pretty two-step- s,

waltzes, songs nnd piano solos In this lot.
Cnll or send for list, which Is free. Any
of the nbovo selections of music 11c by
mall. Remember wo aro foryou may wnnt In tho sheet
music or book line.

1 ttP

Apll0.-0- 1 '9.

throughout;

ridiculously
advertisement department, of

Selling: the Stein-Bloc- h

Clothing at
50c on the Dollar

Sheet Music Sale

Chnm-Inad- e:

Rhapsody,
Gottschulk;

Jungmnun.

Fingering,
Duvernoys,

transcriptions

trnnsctlptlon

transcriptions
Afterwards,

Mavourcen,

headquarters

HAYDEN
$2,000 Bricks $1.00

B23

s

The greatest reduction ever made, tr,
slaplo mcrchnndlso will take place Monday
at Hayden Bros. Theso nro tho famous
Auditorium brand bricks that recently sold
at public nuctlon ns high n $2,000; by buy.
ing them in lmmenso quantities wo nro nblo
to offer them Monday und as long as they
last for $1.00.

They nro on tho bargain countor. Only
ono load to a customer nt this price.

lotion Specials for Monday
Ladles' new stylo 50c belts at 23c.
25c all silk ribbons, I2!c ynrd.
50c veilings on snlo nt 19c yard.
Ladles' 15o linen collars, 714c
Ladles' 25c hoso supporters, 10c.
New torchon luces, worth 15c to 2flc per

yard, Cc yard.
75c chiffon, 29c ynrd.
75c m6ussollne, 29c yard.
75c Liberty silk, 29c yard.

Ridpath's History of the World
This monumental work han never been sold for less than $00, hut.by having secured u fcpeclal edition of this greatest of all historiesof the world, wo aro ublo to furnish It to you at nearly half thoatrial selling irlcn that W.000 other people havo paid for It.
Tho Jones Brothers' Publishing Company of Cincinnati, Ohio,say that they win never permit "Ridpath'H lllstnry of tho World'1

to bo sold for less than $60 when this club Is Silled.
As the nllotted time Is thort. nnd the club will positively clocoIn a few days, why not buy now?

For "Looking Up" Things
"nldpath" stnnds an easy first nmoug books of historical refer-

ence Its Index Is a wonderful uffnlr. It enables you to turn to
any historical event or person In a moment, and when you havo
found tho matter In question you find also that tho facts nro set
down In ft straightforward way. You Und that It gives you a.
clrar rut Idea of Just what happened nt that particular time and
place to that particular porfon. It doesn't leave yo i with a dozen
unanswered questions In your mind. It fully answers tho Inquiries
that any tensonablo person usks of It.

How You Can Buy It at Half Price,
with Only $1.00 to Pay Now.

Send us $1.00, together with tho coupon (properly filled out).

Full Set is Sent at Once.

You may send mo specimen pages of Ridpath's History of
tho World and full particulars of the Hoyden Bros.' History
Club

Namo

Address


